Michael John Holod
May 19, 1953 - June 14, 2019

Michael John Holod
Augusta, GA – A celebration of life and the receiving of friends for Mr. Michael John
Holod, 66, who entered into rest June 14, 2019, will take place Saturday afternoon, July
27, 2019, from 3 until 5 o’clock in the Posey Cottage, 107 Sidereal Avenue, North
Augusta, SC 29841.
Mr. Holod was a native of Scranton, PA, having made Augusta, GA his home for the past
29 years. He was employed by Bechtel for 40 years, working the past 30 years at the
Savannah River Site, and most recently serving as a Principle Safety and Health
Specialist. Mr. Holod was an avid golfer and enjoyed classic cars. He will be fondly
remembered as a family man who took great joy in spending time with his family. He was
preceded in death by his wife, Wanda Holod; his parents, Michael and Balbina Holod; and
his brother, Joe Holod.
Survivors include a son Nathan Michael Holod (Amber Resuta), Reading, PA; a daughter,
Destiny Holod, Augusta, GA; two grandchildren, Henry Holod and Adalynn Johnson.
Posey Funeral Directors of North Augusta is in charge of arrangements (803-278-1181).
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Comments

“

73 files added to the album LifeTributes

Posey Funeral Directors - July 27, 2019 at 09:14 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Michael John Holod.

July 26, 2019 at 04:13 PM

“

I extend my deepest sympathy to you and your family for your loss. I have worked
closely with Mike during the last few years, and it has been a privilege to do so. He
was a wealth of knowledge, and he has truly helped me as a mentor and backed me
up when needed to achieve a safe work place. As he liked to say, he was an “equal
opportunist”, and held his ground on what was right regardless of any opposition. His
efforts have helped keep many workers from harm’s way. I also know that he was a
proud Father and Grandfather! Your Dad was a long-time presence at the site, and to
me is synonymous with Safety at SRS. Again, my thoughts and prayers go out to
you. It was an honor to have gotten to know him, and he will be truly be missed.

Corey Habegger - July 24, 2019 at 09:20 AM

“

Our condolences. I worked with your Dad and he was a great mentor to me. He will
be truly missed by all of us here at SRS.

Andrew Valett - June 28, 2019 at 08:23 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Nate Holod - June 25, 2019 at 09:38 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I had the opportunity and pleasure to work with Mike for
many years and through various functions at Savannah River; he will be greatly
missed. He was direct, heart felt and always caring and supportive.
- Ben Young

Ben Young - June 24, 2019 at 07:39 AM

“

Our deepest condolences to you and your family. Your Dad was an amazing man
who had the respect and love from his work-family at the Savannah River Site (SRS).
In his role as a “Safety Man”, your Dad’s tenacity and dedication to his duties and the
workers he supported, undoubtedly effected many people and their own families in a
positive way. He was my right-hand-man and I and all of us at SRS will truly miss
him. David Stavru.

David Stavru - June 21, 2019 at 08:42 AM

“

My most sincere condolences. May fond memories of your father bring you comfort
during this hard time in your life. When we lose a loved one here on earth, we gain
an angel in heaven that watches over us. I have fond memories of partying with the
Holod/Urbanowicz family in Scranton. Gone to soon Cousin Michael.

Anita DeVries (Cousin) - June 20, 2019 at 08:17 PM

“

Nathan an Destiny, I’m very sorry for your loss, your dad loved you both very much. Mike
was a dear friend to me and I will miss him. I recently dreamed of he and Wanda dancing
together and now I know why, they are together again.
Donna
Donna Spires - June 25, 2019 at 04:06 PM

